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Abstract
Therehasbeena greatdealof work over thepastdecadeon
inferringsemanticinformationfrom text corpora.Thispaper
is anotherinstanceof this kind of work, but is alsoslightly
different in that we are interestednot in extractingseman-
tic informationper se,but ratherreal-world knowledge. In
particular, given a descriptionof a particularaction— e.g.
Johnwaseatingbreakfast— wewantto know whereJohnis
likely to be,whattime of dayit is, andsoforth. Humanson
hearingthis sentencewould form amentalimagethatmakes
a lot of inferencesaboutthe environmentin which this ac-
tion occurs:they would probablyimaginesomeonein their
kitchenin themorning,perhapsin their dining room,seated
at a table,eatingameal.

We proposea methodthat makes useof Dunning’s likeli-
hoodratiosto extract from text corporastrongassociations
betweenparticularactionsandlocationsor timeswhenthose
actionsoccur. We alsopresentanevaluationof themethod.
Thecontext of thiswork is atext-to-sceneconversionsystem
calledWordsEye,wherein orderto depictanactionsuchas
Johnwaseatingbreakfast, it is desirableto makereasonable
inferencesaboutwhereandwhenthatactionis takingplace
so that the resultingpicture is a reasonablematchto one’s
mentalimageof theaction.

Keywords
Commonsenseknowledge;statisticalnaturallanguagepro-
cessing;text-to-sceneconversion.

INTRODUCTION
Therehasbeena greatdeal of work over the pastdecade
on inferring semanticinformationfrom text corpora;see[9,
8, 17, 18, 2, 19, 12, 13] for someexamples. This paperis
anotherinstanceof this kind of work, but is also slightly
different in that we are interestednot in extractingseman-
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tic informationper se,but ratherreal-world knowledge. In
particular, given a descriptionof a particularaction— e.g.
Johnwaseatingbreakfast— wewantto know whereJohnis
likely to be,whattime of dayit is, andsoforth. Humanson
hearingthis sentencewould probablyform a mentalimage
of someonein their kitchen, perhapsin their dining room,
seatedat a table,eatinga mealin themorning.But notethat
the sentenceomits a lot of this information,andsaysnoth-
ing explicit aboutthe locationof the action,or the time of
day. Nonetheless,peoplewould usually make theseinfer-
encesaboutthe environmentin which the particularaction
occurs.

The context of this work is a text-to-sceneconversionsys-
temcalledWordsEye,whichwedescribein thenext section.
Subsequentsectionsdescribethe methodfor extracting in-
formationaboutthe environmentfrom text corpora,andan
evaluationof themethod.

THE WORDSEYE SYSTEM

WordsEye[5] is a systemfor converting from English text
into three-dimensionalgraphicalscenesthat representthat
text. WordsEyeworks by performingsyntacticandseman-
tic analysison the input text, producinga descriptionof the
arrangementof objectsin a scene.An imageis thengener-
atedfrom this scenedescription. At the coreof WordsEye
is thenotionof a “pose”, which canbe looselydefinedasa
figure(e.g. a humanfigure) in a configurationsuggestive of
a particularaction. For examplea humanfigure holdingan
objectin its handin athrowing positionwouldbeaposethat
suggestsactionssuchas throw or toss. Substitutingfor the
figure or the objectwill allow oneto depictdifferentstate-
ments,suchasJohn threw theegg or Mary tossedthesmall
toycar.

Thenaturallanguagecomponentin thecurrentincarnationof
WordsEyeis built in parton severalalreadyexisting compo-
nents,includingChurch’s [3] partof speechtagger, Collins’
head-drivenstochasticparser[4] andtheWordNetsemantic
hierarchy[7]. The parsedsentenceis first convertedinto a
dependency representation.Thenlexical semanticrulesare
appliedto this dependency representationto derive thecom-



Figure 1: Mary usesthe crossbow. Sherides the horseby
thestore. Thestore is underthe large willow. Thesmallal-
losaurusis in front of the horse. ThedinosaurfacesMary.
A giganticteacupis in front of thestore. Thegiganticmush-
roomis in theteacup.Thecastleis to theright of thestore.

ponentsof thescenedescription.For instancetheverbthrow
invokesa semanticrule that constructsa scenecomponent
representingan action(ultimately mappedto a pose)where
the lefthandnounphrasedependentrepresentsan actor, the
righthandnounphrasedependentapatient,andsomedepen-
dentprepositionalphrasesthepathof thepatient.

�
WordNet

is usedaspartof theimplementationof nounsemantics,both
to deriveappropriatesetsof objects(e.g. thevehiclewill get
all vehicleobjectsby inheritancefrom WordNetsubclasses
suchascar, airplane, etc.);andin subsequentreferenceres-
olution (sothatonecanreferto, e.g.,anallosaurusandsub-
sequentlyusedinosaurto refer to thepreviously evokedal-
losaurus).

Thedepictionmoduleof WordsEyeinterpretsthe scenede-
scription to producea setof low-level depictorsrepresent-
ing poses,spatialrelations,colorattributesetc.Transduction
rules are appliedto resolve conflicts and add implict con-
straints.The resultingdepictorsarethenused(while main-
tainingconstraints)to manipulatethe3D objectsthatconsti-
tute the final, renderable3D scene.An exampleof a fairly
complex sceneconstructedwith WordsEyeis shown in Fig-
ure1.

Oneproblemthatarisesin suchasystemis how to derivethe
largeamountof knowledgethatisneededin ordertogiverea-
sonabledepictions.SupposeI say: Johnwasdriving to the
store. In understandingthis sentenceandvisualizingwhat it
means,ahumanwouldprobablyassumethatJohnwasin the
driver’s seatof a car, on a road,possiblypassingbuildings,
andsoforth. Many of theseinferencesaredefeasible:I can
easilycancelthe inferenceaboutthe road, for example,by
sayingJohnwasdriving to thestore acrossthemuddyfield.
But without suchexplicit cancellationthe inferencesseem�

We have just startedinvestigatingtheuseof FrameNet[10] for verbal
semantics.

Figure 2: John waseatingbreakfast.The light in the sky
comingthr oughthe window is morning light (though that
may be hard to seein a black and white version).

fairly robust.To takeanotherexample,if wesayJohnatehis
dinner at 7, we assumethat it is 7 in the evening(possibly
neartwilight), thatheis in aroomsuchashisdiningroomor
his kitchen(or possiblyin a restaurant),andthatheis seated
at a table. Or if John waseatingbreakfast, we would usu-
ally assumethatit is morning,andthatJohnis in hiskitchen
or dining room. SeeFigure2. Finally, if John is shoveling
snow, it is probablywinter.

Someof this knowledgeis representedin WordsEyeaspart
of theword’s meaning.For example,thedepictionphaseof
WordsEyeknows that for drive, the driver shouldbe using
somesort of vehicle,andwill selectan appropriatevehicle
andplacethe driver in the driver’s seat.But othercommon
senseknowledgeis moretenuouslylinked: if Johnis wash-
ing his face,he is probablyin a bathroom,but neednot be:
thereis nothingin the meaningof washface, that implies a
bathroom.

An importantproblemis how to acquirethis kind of knowl-
edge. One approachwould of coursebe to do it by hand,
possiblymakinguseof alreadyhand-built ontologiessuchas
Cyc [14], or Mikrokosmos[15]. In this paperwe explore
thealternativeof deriving this kind of informationfrom text
corpora.

�
The questionposedby this papercanthereforebe statedas
follows: if Johnis eatingdinner, canwe infer from text cor-
porawhereheis andwhattimeof dayit is? If Johnis raking
leaves,canwe infer from text corporawhatseasonit is and
whereheis likely to be?

METHOD
Thefirst stepinvolvescomputinga setof concordancelines
for termsthatcandenoteelementsof thesetof interest.For�

We do not meanto imply, however, thathand-built ontologiessuchas
Cyc andstatisticalmethodssuchastheoneproposedhere,areat oddswith
oneanother. Rather, the two approachescomplementoneanother, aswe
will suggestin thefinal section.



example,if oneis interestedin activitiesthatcantakeplacein
variousroomsof a house,onewould computeconcordance
lines for termslike kitchen, living room, dining room, hall-
way, laundryroomandsoforth: so,for thekey wordkitchen,
onewould simply find all placesin a corpusthat have the
word kitchen, andfor eachof these,outputa line containing
the key word surroundedby wordsin a predeterminedwin-
dow of thatcorpuslocation.

We useda corpusof 415million wordsof Englishtext, con-
sistingof aboutnineyearsof theAssociatedPressnewswire,
the Bible, the Brown corpus[11], Grolier’s Encyclopedia,
about70textsof variouskindspublishedby HarperandRow,
about2.7million wordsof psychiatrytexts,acorpusof short
movie synopses,and 62 million words of the Wall Street
Journal. Thetexts in this corpushadalreadybeenautomati-
cally taggedwith a partof speechtagger[3] andsothecon-
cordancelines also containpart of speechinformation for
eachword.

�
Sampleconcordancelines for variousroomsfrom the 1996
AssociatedPressnewswirearegiven in Figure3. (Herewe
omit the part of speechinformation for readability.) As
expected,the dataarenoisy: for examplein the third line,
Kitchenis a family name,not a roomin thehouse.Notethat
in theactualimplementation,a window of 40 wordson each
sideof thetargetis used,wider thanwhatis shown here.

Oncetheconcordancelinesarecollected,andaftersortingto
removeduplicates(newswiretext especiallycontainsa lot of
repeatedstories),weextractverb-object(e.g.washface) and
verb-preposition-object(e.g. get into bed) tuples. Unlike
verbsalone,verb-argumenttuplesof this kind are usually
prettygoodindicatorsof a particularaction. Thus,whereas
washis consistentwith many activities (e.g. washingone-
self, washingone’s car, washingclothes),a particularverb-
objectconstructionsuchaswashclothesis usuallyindicative
of a particularactivity. In thepresentsystem,the tuplesare
extractedusinga simplematchingalgorithmthat looks for
verbalpart-of-speechtagsandthensearchesfor what looks
like the end of the following noun phrase,with a possible
interveningpreposition.

�
Verb-objectandverb-preposition-

object tuplesextractedfrom the concordancelines in Fig-
ure3 areshown in Figure4.

Onceagainthedataarenoisy, andincludemisanalyses(didn’t
window) andcomplex nominalsthatarenotinstancesof verb-
objectconstructions(swimmingpool). Apart from misanaly-
sesof thetuples,onealsofindsmany instanceswherethetar-
gettermdoesnothavetheintendeddenotation.For example,�

Theconcordanceitself is computedusinga corpusencodingrepresen-
tation anda setof corpustools developedat AT&T, but this could just as
easilyhave beendonewith any of a numberof otherconcordancingsoft-
warepackages.�

Thisis currentlydonewith anadhocscript,thoughweareinvestigating
using Cass[1], a robust chunk parser, in the future. Note that while the
Collins parseris usedin theruntimeversionof WordsEye,it is far too slow
to useto parselargeamountsof text.

a concordanceline matchingkitchenwill not alwayshave to
do with kitchens.As we saw above,Kitchenmaybea fam-
ily name,but a morecommoninstanceis that it is part of a
complex nominal,suchaskitchenknife. In suchinstancesthe
text is not generallytalking aboutkitchens,but ratherabout
kitchenknives,whichcanbeusedin roomsbesideskitchens.
To remove suchcaseswe filter the concordancelines to re-
move the most frequentcollocations(for examplethe 200
mostfrequentones).

Thenext stepis to computetheassociationbetweeneachof
the tuplesandthe target term, suchasthe nameof a room.
For this stagewe uselikelihoodratios[6, 16], which com-
putetherelativelikelihoodof two hypothesesconcerningtwo
events� � and � � :	 Hypothesis1: 
��� ��� � ����� 
 � 
��� ��� � � ���
	 Hypothesis2: 
��� � � � � ��� 
 ���� 
 � � 
���� � � � � � �
Hypothesis1 simply saysthat the probability of � � occur-
ring given � � is indistinguishablefrom theprobabilityof � �
occurringgiven somethingother than � � : i.e., the � � is not
particularlyexpected(or unexpected)given � � . Hypothesis2
says,in contrast,thatthereis adifferencein expectation,and
that � � is dependenton � � .
We canestimatethe probabilities
 , 
 � and 
 � by the max-
imum likelihoodestimateas follows, where � � , � � and � ���
are,respectively thefrequency of � � , of � � , andof � � and � �
cooccurring;and � is thesizeof thecorpus:


 � � �� , 
 ��� � ���� � ,
 ��� � �� � ����  � �
If weassumeabinomialdistribution
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then the likelihoodsof the two hypotheses,given the ob-
servedcounts� � , � � and � ��� , canbecomputedas:; �< ���=� ! ��� �*� #>� � '�
 � ! �� �  � �*� #&�  � � '
 �; �< � �=� ! ��� �*� #>� � '�
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The log likelihoodratio for thetwo hypothesesthenreduces
asfollows:@�ACBED � @ACB ; ��< � �; ��< ���� @ACB ; ��� �*� '&� � '
 �GF @�ACB ; �� �? � �*� '>�  � � '
 � @ACB ; ��� �*� '&� � '
 � �  @ACB ; ��� �H � �*� '&�  � � '
 � �
where:



anything else,herbooksareaboutmemories: kitchen memories,barnyardmemories,family memories
bothvideotapesandphotosof herin bathroomsand bedroom andasksfor anunspecifiedamountof

will happento Mr Tarkanian,” saidJack Kitchen , oneof theNCAA’s lawyers
groundedfor telling his parentshedidn’t openhis bedroom window. He confessedin

gone,replacedby a big housewith five bathroom andanindoorswimmingpool.
Thesecondchild wasbornin a bedroom of their homenearScottsdaleafterCorvin

bedsin semiprivateroomsat oneendof a hallway separatedfrom the“older adult”
andthecouple’s 15-month-oldsonusea downstairs bedroom thatlies in GraniteCity alongwith

of thehalls,equippedwith microwavesandother kitchen appliancesnot allowedin individual rooms.

Figure3: Sampleconcordancelines fr om the 1996AssociatedPress.

asks amount bedroom
happen to Tarkanian kitchen
grounded parents bedroom
telling parents bedroom
didn’t window bedroom
replaced by house bathroom
swimming pool bathroom
born in home bedroom
use in City bedroom
lies in City bedroom
equipped with microwaves kitchen
allowed in rooms kitchen

Figure4: Someverb-argumentcombinationsextracted fr om Figure3.

; ��"$'&%('*) ��� ) / ��2  ) � 5E7 /
Following [6, 16] we make useof the fact that  �I @ACB1D is
asymptoticallyJ � distributed,andcompute  �I @�ACBED , rather
thanjust

@ACB1D
. In what follows we assume
 valueof K1L K�M ,

which hasa critical J � valueof NOL PRQ for onedegreeof free-
dom. Thusany  �I @ACB1D valueof N1L PSQ or above will becon-
sideredevidenceof association.

After the likelihoodratiosfor eachtuple-termpair arecom-
puted,we thensort thetuple-termpairs,andfilter to remove
thosethat arebelow the significancethreshold;in the pro-
cessof doing this, we alsolemmatizethe verb forms, or in
otherwordsreplaceinflectedverbs(e.g. eats) by their base
forms(e.g.eat). A sampleof thehighestrankingtuple-term
associationsis given in Figure5. Again, thereis still noise,
including a misanalyzedcomplex nominal(dine room from
diningroom), misparsedexamples(findin Simpsonfrom find
in Simpson’sX) andsoforth.

The final stageis to filter the list for tuplesthat designate
reasonabledepictableactions. We do this by extractingac-
tivities from thesetof sentencesinput to theWordsEyesys-
tem;atthetimeof writing thisconsistedof 20K words(about
3,400sentences).Wethenusetheseactivitiesto filter theraw
likelihood-ratio-orderedlist. An exampleof a filtered list is
shown in Figure 6. A similar examplefor times of day is
shown in Figure7.

EVALUATION
Thesystemhasbeenevaluatedby humansubjectson its pre-
dictionsfor the rooms, seasonsand times of day in which
particularactionsor situationsoccur. Clearly thesearenot
the only things that onewould like to infer abouta scene,
but they arethreefairly obviousones,andserve to give usa
metricfor evaluatingthemethodasawhole.

Thetestusedsentencesconstructedbasedon verb-objector
verb-preposition-objecttuplesfrom thefinal filteredlists for
rooms,seasonsand times, as describedin the last section.
This meantthat the systemwould be ableto predictan an-
swerfor at leastoneof thesecategoriesfor eachof thesen-
tences,but at thesametime therewasno guaranteethat the
predictionwould be correct. This resultedin 106sentences
from which90wererandomlyselected.Of these90,30were
submittedto thesystemto labelthechoicesfor thethreevari-
ableslisted above; 30 weregiven to a humanfor labeling;
and30 — the“baseline”system— hadtheanswerslabeled
randomly.

Thethreesetsof judgmentswererandomized,andpresented
via a web-basedinterfaceto subjects,who were informed
that they were judging the output of an automaticsystem;
subjectswerenot informedthatsomesentenceshadbeenla-
beledrandomly, or thatsomehadbeenlabeledby a human.
(For thosewho areinterested,theexactinstructionsgivento
subjectsareshown in theAppendix.)



306.585215 143 424 10227 dineroom dining room
196.753628 63 65 32243 find in Simpson bedroom
150.457758 29 31 10227 serve in room dining room
137.680378 35 51 10227 designateareas dining room
117.189848 23 25 10227 eatin room dining room
109.719646 25 29 12457 washclothes laundryroom
107.275571 24 30 10227 cookon premises dining room
100.616896 19 19 12457 sell in America laundryroom
96.602198 205 575 32243 live room bedroom
79.429912 15 15 12457 cookappliances laundryroom
76.659647 43 68 28224 kill people garage
61.528933 49 64 51214 sit at table kitchen
61.103395 30 47 24842 givebirth bathroom
61.067298 18 18 32243 seesocks bedroom
58.542468 16 16 28224 rentvan garage
54.146381 18 21 24842 washhands bathroom
51.280771 21 54 10227 dinerooms dining room
51.111709 26 28 51214 preparemeals kitchen
49.807875 10 10 14575 pushdown gantlet hallway
49.807875 10 10 14575 form gantlet hallway
47.564595 13 13 28224 carrybomb garage

Figure 5: Most lik ely actions associatedwith particular rooms. Columns represent,fr om left to right: the lik elihood
ratio; the fr equencyof the tuple/target-term pair; the fr equencyof the tuple; the fr equencyof the target term; the tuple;
and the target term.

Thefull setof choicesfor eachof thecategorieswereasfol-
lows:

Room: bedroom,kitchen,laundryroom,living room,bath-
room,hallway, garage,ANY, NONEOF ABOVE

Time of day: morning, midday, afternoon,evening, night,
ANY

Season:winter, spring,summer, autumn,ANY

“ANY” indicatesthatany of thechoiceswouldbeacceptable.
“NONE OF ABOVE”, in the caseof rooms,indicatesthat
theactioncouldnot occurin any of therooms;typically this
wouldbebecausetheactionoccursoutside.

Theinterpretationof thesubjects’judgmentsareasfollows:	 If thepreselectedchoiceis left aloneit is assumedcorrect.	 If the preselectedchoice is changedto “ANY”, it is as-
sumedthatthepreselectedchoicemaybeokay.	 If thepreselectedchoiceis changedto any otherselection,
it is assumedto be incorrect.

63subjects,all employeesatAT&T Labs,participatedin the
experiment.Subjectswererewardedwith a barof chocolate
of theirchoice.Resultsarepresentedin Table1. In this table,
“human” denotesthe30 human-judgedsentences;“system”
the sentencestaggedby the system;and“baseline”the ran-
domly tagged30 sentences.Note that sincewe aredealing

with threepredictionsin eachcase(room,seasonandtimeof
day),wehavea totalof 90 judgmentsfor eachof thehuman,
systemandbaselineconditions. For eachconditionwe re-
port total errors,andreal errors, which areerrorswherethe
subjectchangedthesettingto somethingotherthan“ANY”.
As indicatedin thetable,all differencesbetweenthebaseline
andthesystemweresignificantat at leastthe 
UTVK1L K12 level
on a two-sampleW -test,except for the real errorsfor times,
which weresignificantat the 
XTVK1L K�M level. All differences
betweenthehumanandthesystemweresignificantatat least
the 
YTZKOL KO2 level.

Sowhile thesystemdoessignificantlybetterthantherandom
baseline,it alsodoessignificantlyworsethana human,and
thereis thusstill roomfor improvement.An interestinggen-
eralpoint is that thestrengthof the judgmentsseemto vary
greatlyacrossthe threetypes— rooms,timesandseasons.
Thesubjectsmarkedthemosterrorsfor rooms,but fewerer-
rorsfor timeof dayor season.Thissuggeststhat,at leastfor
thekindsof actionsstudiedhere,gettingthelocationright is
moreimportantthangettingthetime of dayor seasonright.

CONCLUSIONS & FUTURE WORK
The methodwe describein this paperis fully implemented
andformspartof theWordsEyesystem.While thetechnique
clearly works betterthana randomassignmentof environ-
mentalproperties,it is still significantlyworsethanhuman
judgments,soamajorcomponentof futurework will betry-
ing to closethisgap.Wearealsoworking to expandthecov-



92.282095 175 433 24730 live room bedroom
73.256801 17 21 7906 washclothes laundryroom
51.118373 18 20 21056 washhands bathroom
35.438165 19 26 23479 drivecar garage
34.289413 18 26 21056 go to bathroom bathroom
30.699638 16 23 21056 brushteeth bathroom
16.510044 5 5 23479 runcar garage
16.107447 18 29 32408 washdishes kitchen
14.545979 4 6 7906 go to store laundryroom
14.284725 11 18 24730 go to bed bedroom
13.490176 10 18 21056 takeshower bathroom
13.286761 5 5 32408 seein kitchen kitchen
12.792577 4 4 24730 sit on sofa bedroom
11.718897 11 20 24730 sit on bed bedroom
10.559389 3 3 21056 sit on toilet bathroom
10.329526 9 13 32408 sit at table kitchen
9.594336 3 3 24730 holdknife bedroom
9.594336 3 3 24730 climb overwall bedroom
8.774370 5 11 12756 sit on floor hallway
8.495289 5 6 32408 makebreakfast kitchen
8.240026 4 5 24730 play guitar bedroom
8.177386 6 8 32408 eatmeal kitchen
7.971921 3 3 32408 cookmeal kitchen
7.945854 11 24 24730 leavehouse bedroom
7.945854 11 24 24730 knockon door bedroom

Figure 6: Most lik ely actionsassociatedwith particular rooms,after filtering with tuples extracted fr om the WordsEye
input sentences.Columns areasin Figure5.

erageof the technique,in particularby investigatingother
(implicit) featuresof the environmentthat canbe predicted
by corpus-basedmethods.

The evaluationof the systemreportedhereevaluatesonly
descriptionsfor which thesystemcanmake a prediction: in
effect, then,wehaveconsideredtheprecisionof themethod.
What we do not have a measurefor at presentis the recall,
or in otherwordsthepercentageof sentencesfor which one
oughtto makeaprediction,but for whichwedonothavethe
datato do so. In futurework we hopeto beableto saymore
aboutrecall,andproposemeasuresfor evaluatingit.

Finally, thework reportedhereconsidersonly classesof in-
formation — time of day, location, and so forth — which
wereselectedby hand.As reviewershave noted,andaswe
areaware,this is not ideal: onewould like to be ableto let
a methodlooseon a large text corpus,andhave it learnin-
terestingassociationsof all kinds, not just associationsthat
we happenedto think of. At presentit is not clearhow to do
this. Onethingthatis clearis thatthemoreunconstrainedthe
searchis, the more“sanity checks”will have to be in place
to makesurethatthesystemdoesnot learnuselessor absurd
associations.It is possible,assomereviewershave noted,
that large ontologiessuchasCyc may be of usein filtering
moreabsurdassociations.
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APPENDIX: INSTRUCTIONS FOR THE RATING EXPERI-
MENT
You arehelpingusevaluatepartof onecomponentof a text-
to-sceneconversionsystem,specificallya part thatattempts
to makesome“commonsense”inferencesaboutsentences.

You will be presentedwith a list of 90 sentences.Eachof
thesesentencesdescribessomeactionor situation. Associ-
atedwith eachsentencearethreesuggestionsfor answersto
thefollowing questionsaboutthesentence:	 What room in a housedoesthe describedactionor situa-

tion occurin?	 At whattime of daydoesit occur?	 In whatseasondoesit occur?

Theanswershave beenprovidedby anautomaticprocedure
thatattemptsto predicttheanswersonthebasisof theactions
mentionedin the sentence.Your task is to decideif these
predictionsarecorrect.Specifically:	 If thepredictionis correct— i.e. accordswith your judg-

ment— thenleave theselectionalone.	 If thepredictionis clearlywrongthenchangeit to what,in
yourview, is thecorrectanswer.

In eachcasethe correctansweris oneof a selectedgroup
of answers(e.g. for season:summer, winter , spring, au-
tumn), or ANY . ANY shouldbechosenif theactionor situ-
ationdoesnotseemto imply aparticularlocationor time.

Theremay be someinstancesin which morethanone,but
not all of the answersarepossible.For examplesomething
may be likely to take placeat any time during the day, but
not at night. In suchcasesyou shouldbelenientwith prese-
lectedanswersthatarein theacceptableset(i.e. don’t change
theselection),but if thepreselectedansweris not in theac-
ceptableset,thenchooseonememberof the acceptableset
(ratherthanANY ) asyour answer. For exampleif the pro-
videdansweris “night”, andtheactivity could take placeat
any time during the day (but not at night), thenselect,say,
“afternoon”,or “morning”.

For rooms,thereis theadditionaloptionNONE OF ABOVE.
Thisshouldbeselectedif in yourview theactionor situation
mustoccuroutsideor in any event cannotbe in oneof the
listedrooms.

Youshouldtry to baseyour judgmentsonwhatfirst comesto
mind, ratherthanon deepintrospection.For example,if the
sentenceis

Johnis washinghisdog

andthefirst thingthatcomesto mindis thathemustbein the
bathroom,thenthatshouldbeconsideredthecorrectanswer.
You may thenreasonthat perhapshe hasa tub of water in
his living room,but youshouldavoid consideringthatasthe
correctanswer.


